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Opportunity for
American Librettists

Otto HnuerbAch, Who wrote the book of
"HlSh Jinks," which opens at the Lyric
Theatre next Momlnjr night, was born
In Salt Lftke City nnd not In Germany,
ns has bjen reported. Iluttolf Frlml. the
Composer, according to Mr, llnuerbach,
la (lgbtinpr In the Austrian nrmy.

Bpeaklnn of tho war and Its cltect on
the Btasci Mr. HaUtrba-c- sftld:

,. "Nothlntf. nerhapn. coitld brlns home
to the average thinking humnn being

Ithe grip pfttrlotlsm has upon the human
MM than the war now raging nDroau.
Think of tho Idealist. Edmund Hostand,
author of 'Cyrano,' marching In the ranks

Ennd enduring hardships, nnd the act a
voluntary one! Maotterllnck, the phi-
losopher also. Besides Frlml, Strauss, tho

f Vienna waltE king, Is also beating time,
iTlie strife has conceivably decimated the
pranks of playwrights and players, whoso
lovo of country Is greater- - than their
labor for fame. The fight must change
the whole hlntorv of tho world's play
house, Tho adaptation at foreign musical
pieces popular with our audiences must
be suspended for nt least a doende. The
effect upon tho Amerlcanmade play of
light or serious Import Is Incalculable.
Our writers will have to supply the stage
material for the world tor tho next 10
years,"

"Old Homestead" Returns
"Tho Old Homestead," that play of re-

markable longevity, will return to the
Walnut Street Theatre next Monday.

In the original company to bo seen hero
ore eight members, each of whom has
been Identified with the fortunos of "Tho
Old Homoctoad" for moro than a score
of years. Among them are Annlo Thomp-
son, daughter of Dcnman Thompson, for
whom the role of Hlckcty Ann wns es-
pecially written. For many seasons MIes
Thompson appcarncl In the role she cre-
ated, but of lata years has played Mrs.
Hdpldnt,.

Gus Kammerlco, who appears as Judge
Hopkins, and George Patch, vho plays
Lem Holbrook, tho country fiddler, have
been with tho company for 23 seasons.
Churles H. Clarke, tho veteran actor,
joined "Old Hdmcstcad" company 23 yoara
ago. Mr. Clarke began his stage career
El years ago.

Margaret Brcyer, another member of
"Tho Old Homestend" cast, Is a lineal

of Moses DoCamp, who fought
In the rtcvolutlonnry War. Miss Breycr,
at tho rlpo old age of "fi, still lmperson
ntes the lovable charactor of Aunt Ma-
tilda. This she hns dona for 22 years.
Most of tho others In tho present com-
pany have been associated so long with
the parts they play that they actually
Imagine that they live them. So a felicit-
ous presentation of this delightful play
may be expected.

Pavlowa in Ne,w Dances
Tho Incomparable Anna Tavlowa,

premiere ballerina nssolutn, will bo seen
In a program of classic and modern
dnnccs at the Metropolitan Opera House
next Monday (.veiling. Tho marvelous
dancing of Pavlowa herself Is known,
by sight or hearsay, to all who love

Yesterday's Concert
The concert of the Philadelphia Orches-

tra yesterday afternoon wns a thor-
oughly admirable alul enjoyable occasion.'
Midway In Its course appeared Madam
Olga Sainaroff, the first pianist heard
this year as a soloist. Her reception. It
should bo noted, w.13 tho most cordial
triumph yet achieved by an artist with
tho symphony, and was abundantly de-

served. Flowers banked one corner of
the stago after tho concerto, and Madam
Samnroff was recalled again and again
to acknowledge tho gratification of tho
audience.

Against the driving spirit of tho
Tuchalkoweky number, played as It was
by soloist and orchestra, nothing else In
the afternoon could stand. Fortunately
the "Lohengrin" vorsplel nnd tho Men-
delssohn symphony came flrBt. Mr. kl

played Wagner so that tho
lengthily sustained passages on the
strings glimmered nnd shone nnd sang
for all the world like Italian opera,
which, for all tho world, they nro. Itla only with the lato entrance of thohorns, gratefully pleasant to the earyeatorday. thnt the vorsplel takes onWagnerian proportions, nnd Mr. kl

made tho distinction of tonenotably felt.
Tho symphony which followed Is notono to stir the highest or tho lowestemotions, it is equable and sweetly tem-pered, sentimental nt times to the point

which Germans call SchWaermerol. Adyet Mr. Stokowskl and the orchestrawere unmistakably Just to it. Theyplaed the andante, with Its air of semi,
religious balladry, for everything therewas In it. And at the end they couldwell make cynics and philosophers, whoam not cynics, wonder why that obvioussweetness should move us moro thanhigh and clear and noble dignity.

Those, In Bome degree, were the quali-
ties of the concerto which Mme. SamaroffPlayed. Starting molto maestoao, theconcerto never once lost its lone of strong
emotion. Mme. Samaroff played the firsthalf of this movement with a deft andstrong hand. It was as If to show, atthe beginning and once for all, that Ifvirtuosity was In question-pu- re tech-niquewhy. It was there and could be ex-
pected, and no one jjeed bother about itBefore the first movement was over no
one did bother. The question of Mme
Samaroff's technical ability is perilously" Insignificant in comparison with the abll-lt- y

she has to select, to emphasise and to
Understand the human feeling In hermusic.

To the swift changes of the concerto,
Mme. Samaroff showed herself extraordi-narily sensitive. And, then, to complete
the circle, she has, direct communication
between understanding- and expression,Hr playlnr ts not the most polished nor
the most jUHcate, But It has a savor anda pungency that are preolous. Her can-tabl- la

In the second movement and theleaping power of the last were memor-
able pieces of work.

Mr Stokowskl resumed the centre of
the Btage under obvious difficulties, and
did It graciously enough. Impossible
now to say whether the orchestra needed
the added Impulse of Mme. Samarorf's
triumph In whlsh, by the way. they
shared heavily. The afterglow of play-
ing finely with the splotst was suffjetently
sustained to take the oreheetra Into the
Sinetana. overture with a fine swing. The
overture Is. In BDltft of its plMluirflt tat.
rnent In the first part, still raey of the
soil wan nlnvp1 in WKjit wa nB
sparkle and merriment Mr. Stokowskl
ymycu as no pmytm uozari some WeejCS
ago What was folk he led with a rleher
fieatura and a. deanar content, ftllna tirM
and there did occur, but the spirit was

xoeiiani ana tne oosaueier pernap a
nine iiiauigenc, quite in xn vein or nu
audience
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the dance. Her corps of dancers,
and the orchestra she brings, are said
to be tho finest ever under her command,
nnd the wealth df the program arranged
Is almost Incredible. Ivan ClUstlne and
Alexander Vollnlno will be the prin-
cipal partners of t'avlowa.

They, and the excellent ballet with
th'em, Will dance classic and romantic
ballets, divertissements nnd. for the
first time In her distinguished enreer,
I'avIowa will dance modern social dances,
Including three dances originated by the
dancer herself. l)ance of Today,"
Is In ten parts, an evening's entertain-
ment of the highest order, but they will
bo only part of the program, as three en-

tirely new ballets, nnd two others but
sllahlly known, will bo put on.

"The Palry Doll" rind other dlvcrtlssc-motit- s

nra also scheduled for Monday
night.

Burton Holmes Travelogues
The second of tho Utirton Holmes

Travelogues, at tho Academy of Music
next Friday afternoon and Saturday
evening will be deyotcd to "Scotland," n
subject Mr. Holme's has heretofore never
dlscu.tted In his 21 years ns a travel
talker.

In "Scotland" Mr. Holmes, In exclusive
motion pictures nnd still views, takes
his audience from Qretua Green to Inver-
ness, with studies of everyday llfo In
Edinburgh nnd Glasgow, giving glimpses
of tho mobilization of tho Scottish regi-
ments In progress when Mr, Holmes was
thcro at the outbreak of tho war. Mr.
Holmes was permitted nt that time to
secure Intimate pictures of King George
and Queen Mnry, which will shown
for tho first time.

The third of Mr. Holmes' Philadelphia
Travelogues will bo devoted to his motor
trip through Ireland, and the closing two
of tho Reason will he taken un by "Ger-
many and Austria" and "Tho Allied
Powers." i

Nixon's Grand
The Thanksgiving Week's bill at N'lxon's

Qrnnd Opera Houso will include "In Old
Tyrol," a musicnl production, with Jnmcs
Mullen nnd Allan Coogan; a couple of
Philadelphia boys In a skit, "Odd Non-
sense"; Urltt Wood, a unique character
comedian; Do War's Comedy Circus, an
animal act; Iear and Fields; and tho
Flying Cromwells with stnrtllng stunts
on tho llylng rings and trapeze.

Broadway
Eva Fny, the mind reader, will head

the bill at the Broadway next wek. On
the bill with Miss Fay will bo tho Alex-
ander Kids, described as "child wonders";
the Itaven Trio, In "Too Much Mrs.
Janos"; Smith, Cooke and Brandon, In
tidbits of vaudeville foolishness; the
Thiee Lavans. and Howard and Chase,
In vaudavlllo eccentricities.

Globe
Included In tho bill at the Globe next

week ' will be a condensed musicnl
comedy, "A Bachelors' Dinner"; Felix
and Valre. In n sketch, "In Senrch tit i
Post"; Nina Payne, In a repertolro of
novelty songs; Mile. Zlnka Pantia nnd the
Ishakawa Japs.

trn nnd its conductors, Is fortunately un-
necessary,

THn FIRST WAGNER PROGRAM nt
the,Phll(illpbla prchestra concerts comes
next Friday and Saturday. The program
ananged by Mr. Stokowskl divides off
equally, the ilrst part going to three
"Parsifal" numbers, tho second to the
"Faust Overture," "Siegfried Idyll" ana
"Kalsermarsch." Tho "Vorsplel," "Pro-
cession" from Act 3, and tho transforma-
tion music and closing sceno from Act 1
are tho "Parsifal" selections. There will,
of course, be, no soloist. The orchestra
announces that Leonard Borwlck, tha
celebrated English pianist, Is to be tho
soloist December 11 and 12, vice Ferrucclo
Buaonl, who is detained abroad.

THE BOSTON SYMPHONT Orchestra
will bring to the Academy Monday, No-
vember 39, Harold Bauer, the pianist.
Ho will play the fourth concerto of Beet-
hoven. Doctor Muck will conduct but
two other numbers the Beethoven over-
ture to Goethe's "Egmont" nnd Brnhms'
symphony in D major, No. 2. Doctor
Muck conducts, and Jits orchestra plays.
Brahms as well as they do Beethoven, so
tho audlenco which heard the first con-
cert know well what to expect.

THE MUSICAL ART CLUB will give
Its second annual concert at Wlther-spoo- n

Hall on tho evening- of Wednesday,
December 9. Tho concert will serve,apart from other Interesting things, to
introduco linns Klndler, the talented
cellist of the Philadelphia Orchestra, In

his ilrRt public appearance at a con-
cert. John F. nraun will sing songs In
English by Roger Qullter, nnd songs In
Oermnn by Rlchnrd Strauss. Henri G.
Scott and Edwin Rvnnn win v,....
solos and there will be several ensemble
numbers. Some of the best known artistsIn the city will take part In the Interesting
program.

JOHN McCORMACK will sing at hisrecital December 3 new song. "Ski-breen- ."

a song of the famine year inIreland. The lyric Is by Fanny Parnell,sister of the famous Irish leader, andthe music is by Herbert Hughes. Bizet's""Agnus Del," List Lehmann'a "Ah, Moon
of My Delight." and songs by Maaganl.
Hugo Wolf, Cadman, Cyril Scott. Cole-rid-

Taylor and a selected group of oldIrish ballads are also on Mr. McCor-mack- 'sprogram.

A PROGRAM OF SONGS ending with
the song cycle. "Flora's Holiday;" will be
given by the University of Pennsylvania
Alumnae Association. Saturday evening
November It. The Apollo Quartet has
been selected to sing the cycle and two
other numbers at this concert.

THB ANNUAL RECITAL of the ''La
Favorltd"Quartet" will be held Monday
evening. November 23. A new song cycle,
by H. Lane Wilson, is part of the pro-
gram.

MODERN DANCINQ

miss marguerite a wau
Studio of Modern Dance

leo--i WALNUT BTREBT
Un. ElUatwth W. RwJ. Ctuptros.

Sprue nam,

1728 LUCIEN O.
N. 1 5th St. CARPENTER

PHONE That's AllDIAMONP 4213 P.

WROE'S Keith Theatre Ballroom
HALL CAN BE BNOAQED

Private Lttian ' ilarrii Clots Tuttdau.
8mcU! Think sWlnr Daneo I BaOAND
ftlr KovUy PttiHM BiturtUy I SAKSOM

BLANCHE WEST
ALL TUB JlODEnN DAKOEB

Stadia, IS JO CIIK3TNUT ST., can b rented
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ORIGINAL 'MOW
FILM MACHINE A

LOCAL INVENTION

Present Photoplay Contri-

vances Due to Ingenuity of
Rudolph Melville Hunter.
Local Attractions.

In tho Kvemwo LEDocn recently there
was set out tho work of Henry It. Heyl,
of Philadelphia, in respect to his exhlbf-tlo- n

of tho phasmatrope, which was usod
In 1ST0 at tho Academy of Music for ex-

hibiting photography In motion, nnd thiiB
properly Kavo credit to Philadelphia as
tho birthplace of the first moving picture
machine. Philadelphia Is entttlod to fur-
ther claim by way of priority in this field
of Invention, nslne from the Rreaf activ-
ity of some of Its citizens In the commer-
cial field. While Mr. Hoyl's mnchlno Rave
tho effect of motion pictures, these pic-

tures were on plates made separately and
carefully adjusted In order In n circle on
a revolving dWc, so ns to como In succes-
sion In lino with the projected beam of
llKht. Tho modern type of machine and
method was also dovoloped In Philadel-
phia In 1893-9-

This machlno wns designed 'not only to
project tho pictures, but also to tako
them, 'and employed all the essential
requisites of the modern motion picture
machine. It employed reels of films
which had their Bide edpos perforated to
fit, sprocket wheols which were Intermit-
tently rotated to feed the film with a step
by stop motion. The winding devices for
taking tho projected film were nutomatlc
A shutter was used which revolved, to In-

termittently cut off tho light when tho
film wns being shifted.

The entire contrivance wns tho Inven-
tion of Rudolph Melville Hunter, of 1011

Chestnut street. He not only built tho
machine for taking amj projecting tho
pictures, but nlso the machine for per-
forating tho films. These machines are
now at his laboratory.

In l&W, Mr. Huntor arranged for tho
purchase of a hall for exhibiting It, for
which he paid $21,000, and Immediately
thereafter he executed contracts for sale
of European rights, which contracts were
signed and sealed on April C, 1&3.

Thomas A. Edison brought out tho
Armat Vntascopo In November, 1S96, and
first exhibited It In Xow York on 23d

strcot, at least two years after tho Hunter
machine nnd been developed. C. F. Jon-ltln- s,

of Washington, wns working con-
temporaneously with Edison nnd produced
the Phantoscape, and about the Bame time
other machines Eldeloscope, Cinemato-
graph and Blogrnph wero brought forth
hero and abroad. Tho fact remains, how-
ever, that Mr. Hunter's machine anto-date- d

all of these. Including that of Edi-
son, and was the first of this type of
machine. Philadelphia Is therefore doubly
entitled to claim the birthplace of the
moving picture machine, not only y,

but also rpeclfically, covering the
modern type.

"THE SPOILERS."
It ex Beach's wonderful photodrama,

"Tho Spoilers." enters-o- the third week
of Its Philadelphia engagement nt tho
Chestnut Street Opera House Monday
afternoon. The success of this master
film production here has been both In-

stantaneous and sensational. Tha usual
spectacle of theatregoers standing
through two and a half hours at photo-dram- a

may be witnessed nightly at this
famous playhouse, where for the last
30 years the finest of dramatic produc-
tions have been staged. Owing to the
enormous success of "The Spoilers" the
management announces that there la no
doubt about the future policy of the
Opera House, which will be that of pre-
senting the best of photoplays, which will
be secured from the film producers of
the world. Performances are given from
1 to 5 in the afternoon and 1 to 11 In
the evening. "The Spoilers" Is pro-
jected at 2:30 and 3:30 dally, precedei
by an hour and a half of first-ru- n comedy
and dramatic pictures. Patrons are of-
fered four solid hours of entertainment
at the unusually low prices af 10 and 15
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I nptPR'S NIXON THEATRE I3LDC1.
B.JD AUOVE CHESTNUT

RECEPTIONS MONDAY AND SATURDAY
Private LoMona. Old and New Dancea.

CLASS TUES.. WED. k FRIDAY EVGH.
High School Claaa Friday Afta. 4 to O.

MONDAY PRIZE WALTZ CABH
NIGHT- Thanksgiving Day '0t
Ondatra. Special Tonight "OWjjj

Children's Claaa Saturday Aft. a to
Hall ta rented. Phone. Hell .1030 D.

NIXON THEATRE BI.DO..UUCCIV O D2D ABOVE CHESTNUT
RECEPTIONS MONDAY AND SATURDAY

Prlvnla Leaaona. Old and New Dancea.
CLASS TUEfl., WED FRIDAY EVOS.

High School Claaa Friday Afta. 1 to 0.
monday Prize Bonbon 2S hones
NIGHT 0P CANDV

Children's Claaa Saturday Aft. 3 to 6.
Hall can be rented Phone. Dell 3080 D.

THE OAKES, ctn. Ave. 0lhtl0?.,
Adulta' CIiiiii, Man . Tu.. Thura . Frt Bvga.

PR1ZB MABQUB THANKSOIVINQ
EVE (WEDNESDAY)

GRAND RKCKPTIO.N THANKSGIVING JT- -

Freak Dancing Not Tolerated

PALACE BALLROOM
8BTH AND MARKBT STREETS

MONDAY NIGHT lg00
ADJII88K)N 23 CHNTS

SKIDDQO PRIZES AND FUN UAI.ORE
THANKgorVINO EVE. AND NIGHT

VBDKB8DAY AND THURSDAT

10 TURKEYS
WILL BE OIVKN AWAY

LARGE QRcRifiTRA BOTH NIGHTS
JMTfNSK TiliNKSaifjNO AFTERNOON

The Danse Studio
23 S. 52d SL
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Pearl Sindelar,
Paths player.

cents In tho afternoon nnd 10, 15 and 25

cents In tho evening.

"JULIUS CAESAR."
Latest, and without doubt, greatest, of

all his splendid Roman productions, '
Ocorgo Klelno's "Julius Caesar." After
the making of "Quo Vndls," "Antony
and Cleopatra," "Tho LaBt Dajs of
Pompeii" and "Spartncus," It Is fitting
thnt the wonderful llfo of Caesar should
bo added to the list. The story follows
closely tho recognized versions of
Caesar's llfo 'and presents an absorbing
and rcallutlc plcttuc of tho trcmendouB
events which shaped the world's history
20 centuries ago.

"Julius Caesar" Is undoubtedly the
most expensive film over inndc. With
moro than 20,000 peoplo In many of the
scones, tho erection of n miniature city
of Rome covering six square blocks, tho
costly building of moro than 200 lux-
urious "Intorlors," and the expensive
costuming of nny nrmy of people, has
made tho cost of production pearly a
half million dollars.

Tho rolo of Julius Caesar Is played by
Anthony Novelll, who will bo remem-
bered for his spendid work as Vlnltlus
In "Quo Vndls," and Antony In "Antony
and Cleopatra." Miss Jeanetto Trimble,
tho Cleopatra of "Antony and Cleo-
patra," plays Caesar's wife.

GETTING FILM ATMOSPERE.
Producers hnvo all kinds of trouble

getting the right atmosphere the natural-
ness needed Into their films. In tho big
shopping centres are plenty of locations
and lots of atmosphere, but the difficult
thing Is to get It on a film so that It will
seem natural. The public at large Is
very much Interested in pictures and it

.MODERN DANCINQ

HOTEL STENTON STUDIOS
Hotel Stenton, Broad & Spruce

PROF, R. RALPH I1ENNETT and
EMMA B. SICARPE

PURLIC CLASS FRIDAY 2:30 to Si30 P. M.
rrivutc j.rJij,ora rtiiy tiaur uy Appointment

MARTEL'S, 1710 North Broad
Reception Thanksgiving Night

WM. llOTU'fl ORCHK8TRA The R?t KerDANCES EVERY 'RI. AND SAT. EVG8.
Private Lcttoni Dally lly Appointment

DANC1NO Wanted, a dancing teacher, ex-
perienced i work day nnd evening". Write full
particular' and ealary expected to receive at-
tention. M 340, Lodger Central.
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modern dancing-

20TH AND

Dancea of ytfterday
and tomorrow.

Pioneer of Modern Dance Pblla.
Fm!iwB i0 Stt

VQX TROT
Private Leaaona. Private

Claaaea, Superior Metaod.
ProtkUiiiy Aaaured

" CLASSIC DANCINO
"!,!

HALF HALF Waltx Muic
may now enjoy tha

variation oX the and
IlaU to any vralU that 1

played. ThU, or any other
modern dance, la with
authority at

Tne GORTU$OZ SCHOOL
tfrnoiuu4

Scene from "Julius Caesar,"
New Klcinc production.

requires skill to mnko tho pictures with
out attracting nttontlon. Ninety-nin- e

portions out of 100 stop to hnvo a
when a plcturo Is being made, ns

they hopo some tlmo to a picture
made nnd thou later to run ticrosa It In
u theatre. ,

For scenes llko this the wise director
will rehenrso Ills peoplo beforehand. His
camera man Is In a limousine with his
mnchlno well hidden save for tho nose
of tho lens. When till is ready the
director will start n systom of

from across the street. Then the
automnbllo with tho camera man nnd
the will nssemblo at the given
point with as llttb fuss as possible. If
all goes well In about 40 seconds or
less the scene Ih m.ide nnd tho charac-
ters In an automobile, shooting down
the strcot Just iih tho crowd commences
to gather. Ftnty-tlv- e seconds Is tho
limit of tlmo that a motion plcturo
crowd can count on having to them-
selves, nnd they' must clover to
an nverugo crowd of New York podeB-trlan- s.

We have seen a sceno stolen In Market
street In front of one of the biggest de-
partment stores In the world at noon on
a busy day without any of tho pnsscrsby
suspecting wlint was going Tho char-
acters canio out of the store and did
wlint they had to nnd acted as If they
were just customers out shopping.

MORE WAR PHOTOGRAPHY.
It has been officially announced tlmt

Pntho Frcrcs h.'no been appointed official
clnematographcrs to tho French Govern-
ment In connection with tho war. This
much-sought-f- concession will give
Pnthe a tremendous ndvantngo In tho
matter of securing authentic and his-
torically vnluablo pictures of the world's
greatest conflict, since It Is evident thnt
tho prcjudlco which has existed
the motion plcturo camera anywhere near

MOI)i:HN DANCINO

EVERY WEEK DAY EVENING
H. D. Wagner Academy iTroat

Ueunl n-in- " Week
Scholara rraCUCe jion., Tu.
l'rhato I,osons Day or 'Phone Dla.
p. o s. of Wed-

Amerlra LAINVC n0Vi s.--
,.

EXTRA TIIANKStHVINP MATINEE I

AND THE BIG SUCCESS
SSw Date, Continuous Dance &,
2 Orchestras Poreonal Direction Ed. Kerr.

?AU.KU8 Euchre & Dance &' ?'
EXTRA DANCE SAT. EV'G

j A V T D N OIRARD AVE.. RELOW
L. i TENTH STREET

RECEPTIONS
Wednesday & Saturday
Band & Orchestras (Continuous)

ALL THE LATEST DANCES
RRIPIP N. K. COR. UROAD ANDriuvrvc cor.uMniA ave.

Receptions Saturday Nights
Jjitest DuneeH. Private or Claaa. Phone.
Open Claaa Tuesday and Friday Nlghta.

THANKSGIVING RECEPTION

R,iK8U8 SiNvi Sm&-3HiiiaWa

Danse de Danceland
SPECIAL MATINEE DANCE THANKSGIVING DAY

TONIGHT
Blcg-es-t event In Philadelphia. 'Not less than One Thousand snappy,
classy, dancers enjoy dancing- around, our select
orchestra rendering- - thB very latest numbers on the largest and
easiest dancing space,

NEXT MONDAY NIGHT free class Instructions with full orchestra
to o'clock. i
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OMERY AVENUE J
$5 SPFCIAL RATRS $K

Tl'PSDAY AND FRIDAY

IEXP0NENTS OF THE MODERN DANSE

J i6oq;chestnut;street
I'hwno Spruce S80J

$5 uuarante ItuttuUloa $5In Six Leoaa

FRED V SUTOR
riaiire ae uanse

AMiSTKD BY DOROTHY RUDOOClt

Studio, 10 S. 18th St,
J, JHV 8-- Tim. 9A. -

tho firing lines will to some degree bo
lessened when tho camera man bears an
official government commission.

PALACE THEATRE.
It will be a big triple bill of photoplay

masterpieces which will bo presented at
tho Palaco Thentro next week. As an
Innugurnl, on Monday and Tuesday there
will bo offered thnt eminent stage star,
Dlgby Bell, In the refreshing nnd typical-
ly American comedy drnma, "The Educa-
tion of Mr. Plpp," a play based upon a
series of sketches of human heart Inter-t.- it

which tended to add materially to the
fame and fortune of Charles nana Gib-
son, the famous sketch artist

On Wednesday nnd Thursday "The
Walls of Jericho," as produced hy James
K. Hackctt, will be presented in film
form with tho stalwart actor, Edmund
Brllse, In tho lending role. "Tho Walls
of Jericho" Is a modern society piny by
Alfred Sutro. and enjoyed popularity
both as a novel nnd plnv. It is snld
thnt the film version Is even more in-

teresting thnn the play. The offering
for Frldny nnd Saturday will bo the pre-
sentation by Cnrlylo Blackwell of "The
Man Who Could Not Lose," n five-pa- rt

photoptny, dramatized from the novel of
Richard Harding Davis. In this presenta-
tion Is seen tho more or less unusual
combination of a notnblo stage star, a
popular story and a famous author.

THE STANLEY.
Tho first three dnys of next week at

tho Stanley Theatre the mnln feature will
be "Tho Country Mouse," written nnd
producod by Hobart Bosworth. It Is a
delightful comedy-dram- a, and Is of special
Interest In thnt It serves to Introduco
Adelo Farrlngton to the moving-pictur- e

public. Miss Farrlngton Is well known In
musical comedy and In the legitimate
drnma, and Is a welcomo acquisition to
tho motlon-plctur- o ranks. America's fore-
most comedienne, May Irwin, In the title
role of the film version of tho most cele-

brated of all her stage triumphs, "Mrs.
Hlack Is Bnck." by George V. Hobart, Is
the principal fenture of the elaborate pro-
gram scheduled for Thursdny, Friday and
Saturday. May Irwin Is Inimitable as tho
Irresistible Mrs. Cluck, who deceives her
husband about her age. and who goes
through a period of comic anguish as the
result.
"PROTECT US" FOR THE VICTORIA.

Tho concrete plea of thousands of un-

fortunate women for the future protec-
tion of their yet Innocent sisters Is-- con-
tained In the powerful and sensational
film drnma "Protect Us", to be produced
the week of November SOth nt the Vic-
toria Theatre, with a wealth of scenic de-

tail, showing the pitfalls of tho great
cities and the wiles of tho unspeakable-"cadets-

for tho ensnaring nnd ruining
of young girls. Tho play Is In no sense

MODERN DANCINO

The School of Real Dancing
McElroy's Tioga Academy

44in UERMANTOWN AVE.
2 ROl'ND DANCES GUARANTEED.

DEMONSTRATED AND TAUGHT
PRIZE MASQUE DANCE

THANKSGIVING EVE.

Special Dance THASV1N0
Scholar Mon. nnd Thurw. Hecgptlon Sat.

GEORGE R. H. BERNARD
li giving private and claea leasoni In the
lateet ballroom and eta go dancing at ut

Studio, 2142 N. Carlisle St.
Phone, Diamond 4413.
TUB BEST N roir.v

ABSOLUTELY UNCHALLENGED
Georga Bernard has no connection whatio-e- r

with any other danclng-maite- r In Phlla.
I AWRFNPE ACADEMY

RROAD PORTER BTS.

Monday Night Prize Waltz gjgj.
Scholars' Country Dance"';
SPECIAL DANCE THANK8QIVINO NIGHT

10 OLD AND NEW DANCES
Continuous Dance SAKn,DT

PHOTOPLAYS.

29th STREET PALACE
20TH AND TORK STREETS

UNIVERSAL PICTURES
5c ALWAYS

ADMISSION
THE SAME 5cOF COST

OF SPECIAL FEATURE PICTURES
ASK FOR SPECIAL PROGRAM

MNP.ni.N 0TI' and
WOODLAVn AWDANIEL FROHMAN Prewnt.OWEN MOORE and VIRUINIA PEARSON in"AFTERMATH"

FAMOUS PLAYERS' PRODUCTIONspecial musical l'nonn"it
Jefferson Theatre JJaupJuv stsHOME OF THE MIRROR SCREEN

SPECIAL FEATURE-MOND- AY.
NOVEMUER S3D

"IRELAND A NATION"
Direct trom the ChealnutSt. Opera Houae.

IRIS THEATRE Ken,'X,VnyV
J. Warren Kerrlran In "Tcrranea O'Jtourkt'.
OentlemaH AdventHrer" Series, Hla Hand IliaHeart. Hla Sword. a Parte. VictorTHE AVENOER" 8 plw.
"AN ILL WIND" Sterling; Comedy

HEAR THE IRIS ORCHESTRA

HOFFMAN HOUSE ,.nd"Dough I Dynamite" Keyatone Comedy
'The End oj the nailery" UronchoThe One Who Cared" Prlnoeaa

Other Photo-Play- a Will Be Shown

CHESTNUT ST.
Afternoons, 1 to 5 10c & 15c

3d
CAPACITY
WEEK jpsior
63,000
People
Saw This 111 p

Master ISBbA V

Film
During
the First
Two mJ H m
Weeks
of Us Hl yagSi
Philadelphia
Engagement

With WILLIAM FARNUM

Mrevejeamiifit kf .awty atf

vulgar. It IS sensational and suggestive
only to the extent that It I' absolute)
truthful.

LINCOLN THEATRB.
The patrons of tho Lincoln Theatre, 4th

nnd Woodland avenue, haVo compll
mented the management upon tho exiel
lent playing of the recently installed or-
chestra nnd the playing of their fAVorlte
selections by request The nahia high
standard of photoplays wilt bo main
talncd and n number of surprises are lit
store In this line.

FA1RMOUNT.
This theatre has been successful In

obtaining "America." the Shubert fea-
ture photoplay In six reels. This pic
ture was made during the long run bt
tho spectacle nt the New York Hlppd
drome nnd Is replete with many scenes
from various parts of "America." Tho
country's history Is nlso shown, from
the landing of Columbus to the ships
passing through tho Panama Canal.
This feature is for today only.

WEST ALLEGHENY.
This theatre continues to have crowd-

ed houses every night, nnd especially on
Wednesdays and Fridays, When tho big
features nro shown, nnd this success
makes it necessary to add another spe-

cial night, so In the near future these
features will also be shown on Mondays.
Lubln's "Beloved Adventurer," featur-
ing Arthur Johnson, will be shown to-- -

day nnd the book of tho story is now w
ready for distribution.

TtlltJ THKATRR.
J. Warren Kerrigan Is being featured $

In the Terrnnco O'Roukc, Gentleman Ad-

venturer, a now series picture. This
shows him In one of his best characters
and promises to keep one keyed up until
tho end. A Ford Sterling ccmedy. "An
III Wind," Is a good cure for the blues,
and the other films surrounding them
have nil been carefully selected. The Iris
Orchestra hns arranged to plav a now
song every thrco days ns well ns Its
regular selections. Tho future bookings .

will reveal many ncy features.
JEFFERSON THEATRE.

Jack Dclmar, the manager of this the-
atre, has ono of tho best features re-
leased In some time. It Is "Ireland, A
Nation," and comes direct from the run
nt tho Chestnut Street Opera House,
whero It was very successful This photo-
play will bo shown nil day Monday.
This theatre Is tho home of the Mirror
Screen nnd Its pictures can be watched ?
without tho annoyance of an eyestrain,

29TH STREET PALACE.
You can certainly get a full five cents'

worth nt this house, for the splendid
quality and careful selection of the sub-
jects shown continue to keop tho crowds
ccmliig nightly. Tho special jirogram ar-
ranged for Thanksgiving Day contains
many comedy pictures that ore sure to
please the children and tho grown-up- s.

Thcro will be a continuous performance
from 1:30 to 11 p. m.

HOFMANN HOUSE.
Every ono enjoys n good wholesome

luugh, and that Is what Is In storo for tho
patrons of this house, today, for tho newest
two-pa- rt Koystorie ccftnedy, "Dough nnd ,.
Dynamite," featuring thnt Inimitable '
comedian, Charles Clinpln. Another twn-- v
part photoplay Is "The End of tho Gal-
lery." It tells a powerful story wherein
tho spirit of revengo Is tragically re-- .

vcaled. There are many other films and '

a special musical program arranged, '

PHOTOPLAYS.

ft THEATRE

Wiyimfiffflpfi) WW

JD M STREET
MARKET

CONTINUOUS, 11 A. 31. TO 11 P. 51.

Next Week's Principal Photoplay
Features

MONDAY nnd TUESDAY
The Henonn:d Comedian

DIGBY BELL
In the Refreshing American Comedy,
The Education of Mr. Pipp

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
THE EMINENT ROMANTIC ACTOR.

EDMUND BREESE
In Jamea K. Hackett'a Success. THE

WALLS OF JERICHO
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A Notable Star A Popular Story

Carlyle Blackwell
In Five-Pa-rt Drnma. THE

Man Who Could Not Lose
Other Delightful Subjects Daily

Admission. 10c. Reserved Section. 20a.

Alexander R. Boyd's
Theatre

Has Landed Another Scoop

GEORGE KLEINE PreatnU

AnthonyNovelli

JULIUS CAESAR
ShonlnaT at

THE REGENT
1632 Market Street

Tuesday and Wednesday,
November 24 and 25

Eighteen months of labor, a for-tu-

in money go to make this pro-

duction even greater than Quo
Vadis.

FAIRMOUNT 'Sio-- t ave.
MATINEE TODAY

A SHUDBRT FEATURE
"AMERICA"

Six Reela. Showing; this stupendous prodiMtlen ; ',

as presented at tha New YorU Hfpnodrflajie,

OPERA Home of World's
HOUSE Greatest Photo Ploys

Evenings, 7 to 11 10c, 15c, 25c
Hundreds Turned
Awy at Every

Performance
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